
 

 

Sunday March 14th 

 
 

Patrick’s Rune 

Anonymous; translated by Charles Mangan 

 

At Tara to-day in this fateful hour 

I place all Heaven with its power, 

And the sun with its brightness, 

And the snow with its whiteness, 

And fire with all the strength it hath, 

And lightning with its rapid wrath, 

And the winds with their swiftness along their path, 

And the sea with its deepness, 

And the rocks with their steepness, 

And the earth with its starkness: 

All these I place, 

By God’s almighty help and grace, 

Between myself and the powers of darkness. 

 
 

 

 

 

Monday March 15th 

 
 

Fact: “Apocalyptic fires and floods, cyclones and hurricanes are increasingly 

the new normal.” 

 

Act: Sign For the love of Creation’s letter calling on Canada to increase its 

funding commitment to help countries in the global south survive the effects 

of climate change, as well as reduce their own emissions. 

  

https://fortheloveofcreation.ca/advocacy/support-adaptation-and-mitigation/


 

Tuesday March 16th

 

 

Fact: “The North Atlantic hurricane season has seen 30 storms, more than double the long-term 

average and breaking the record for a full season.” One of the most effective ways ordinary 

people can put pressure on fossil fuel companies is via the financial institutions that fund or 

insure them.  

Act: Sign this petition demanding that Liberty Mutual must stop insuring tar 

sand extraction and arctic drilling projects. 

and/or this petition calling on Lloyds to refuse insurance to the Carmichael coal 

mine.  

 

 

 
 

 

 

Wednesday March 17th

 
 

Fact: “Central America is still reeling from two back-to-back hurricanes, part of the most intense 

period for such storms in recent years. Last year such disasters cost the world $150 billion.”  

Act: Write to your MP in support of the bill to end environmental racism. (If 

you sent a letter two weeks ago, send another one. The last one was 

addressed to the prime minister and cabinet ministers.) 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://actionnetwork.org/petitions/sign-the-petition-liberty-mutual-must-stop-insuring-toxic-tar-sands-and-arctic-drilling-projects?source=20210310_Liberty_CHV&referrer=group-climate-hawks-vote&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fsecure.actblue.com%2fdonate%2fchvnow2021%3frefcode%3ddklibm%26amount%3d6.00%26recurring%3d1&emci=0d49e122-a882-eb11-85aa-00155d43c992&emdi=28a2796b-0484-eb11-85aa-00155d43c992&ceid=5098328
https://www.marketforces.org.au/adani-loses-another-major-piece-in-its-insurance-puzzle-2/
https://davidsuzuki.org/action/help-end-environmental-racism/?utm_source=mkto-second-environmantalRightsLens-button-body&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=billC230-mpsWillSoonVote-en-16mar2021&mkt_tok=MTg4LVZEVS0zNjAAAAF72e8-E-uZVwmzGWWemtrk8VVilsD2rHWYY4sfdxNE2247S1Wp6uX_LrPHnwt94w6pALOeUYEM_p6CQWNeWN_PtB8HTOXZzMqFXhwYrDF1gJrV


 

Thursday March 18th  

 
 

Fact: “We are headed for a thundering temperature rise of 3 to 5 degrees Celsius this century.” 

Act: Canada’s minister of “Environment and Climate Change” has agreed to give 

the keynote speech speak at a conference sponsored by, among others, the 

Canadian Association of Petroleum Producers, one of the strongest oil-lobbying 

groups in the country. Ask Minister Wilkinson to reconsider. 

Bonus: Attend the virtual townhall on the just transition act at 18:00 today, space 

permitting.  

 
 

 

 

Friday March 19th 

 
 

Fact: “The science is crystal clear: to limit temperature rise to 1.5-degrees Celsius above pre-

industrial levels, the world needs to decrease fossil fuel production by roughly 6 per cent every 

year between now and 2030. Instead, the world is going in the opposite direction — planning an 

annual increase of 2 per cent.” 

Act: Today is the worldwide climate strike! An in-person march is taking place in Montreal. 

If you cannot, or should not, participate in person, take action on-line. 

First watch this 2-minute video on fracking made by Kairos. 

https://www.kairoscanada.org/video-playlists/fracking-forums  

Then, write to your MLA urging the government to stop the GNL pipeline, if you did not already 

do so last week.  

Better yet, telephone your MLA: (The website will connect your phone automatically when you 

click “appeler.”)  

Bonus: Attend the screening of “The condor and the eagle” an award-

winning documentary on indigenous land and water defenders. Tonight 

at 8pm.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://350.org/canada/wilkinson-invite/?akid=143409.4071317.-tUKwG&rd=1&t=6&utm_medium=email&utm_source=actionkit
https://350.org/canada/jt-townhall/
https://www.facebook.com/events/1016665202191484/
https://www.kairoscanada.org/video-playlists/fracking-forums
https://act.greenpeace.org/page/73813/action/1?ea.tracking.id=fr_fossil-fuels_climatemob_supporters_email_20210316_sign_ih_alr_climatestrike.globalday.invite+A&locale=en-US&utm_medium=email&utm_source=engagingnetworks&utm_campaign=climate+strike&utm_content=fr+fossil-fuels+climatemob+supporters+email+20210316+sign+ih+alr+climatestrike.globalday.invite+A&ea.url.id=5209408
https://act.greenpeace.org/page/73816/action/1?ea.tracking.id=fr_fossil-fuels_climatemob_supporters_email_20210316_sign_ih_alr_climatestrike.globalday.invite%20A&locale=fr-ca&utm_medium=email&utm_source=engagingnetworks&utm_campaign=climate+strike&utm_content=fr+fossil-fuels+climatemob+supporters+email+20210316+sign+ih+alr+climatestrike.globalday.invite+A&ea.url.id=5209409&forwarded=true
https://event.webinarjam.com/register/180/2zn1zir7?emci=c5b1751e-e385-eb11-85aa-00155d43c992&emdi=06fc6b85-5786-eb11-85aa-00155d43c992&ceid=5098328


 

Saturday March 20th 

 
 

Fact: “The fallout of the assault on our planet is impeding our efforts to eliminate 

poverty and imperiling food security.” Half of the food produced worldwide is 

wasted. Food in decomposing in landfills is a significant source of methane 

emissions. 

Act: Find out how you can reduce the amount of food you waste. 

Bonus: Purchase the PWRDF cookbook of international recipes. Minimum donation 25$. 

 

  
 

https://davidsuzuki.org/queen-of-green/help-end-food-waste/
https://pwrdf.org/sharing-food/

